
Sacred values before pluralisrn
The February 22 issue of

Gatewa ' devoted a good bit of
space to the quality of life and
morality. Morality may be def in-
cd as the relation between a
human act and mnan's ultimate
end. Since morality is a strict
relation of dependence upon the
ultimate end of man, there can be
as many moral systems as man
envisions his ultimate good.
They are traditionally classificd
as the virtuous (honest), the
useful (utilitarian) and the
pleasurable (bedonistic). Accor-
dingly, the moral norm of human
acts consists in their aptitude at
leading man to that end. In order
to determine the morality of a
human act empirically. one must
study its object, end, and cir-
cumrstances. as xwcll as the thrce
elements which constitute the
sources of moralitv.

T-he question of abortion' 's
laden with emotion:. abortionists
and anti-abortionists tend to get
equally sbrill and vituperative
wbich makes most people reluc-
tant to be identified with either
group. This does flot vitiate the
menit of their argument. May 1
suggest that we discuss the

Real people
politics

Mike Ekelund, keep up the
good work in represcnting the
real people. 1 applaud your stand
on abortion and the fact that the
Students' Union lias no right to
make a judgement on this issue.

People like C. Graydon,
who sec the right for abortions as
a form of human liberties, are
defining human liberties as
'ýwhat is convenient for me."
People with such selfisb attitudes
deserve only to be ignored, as
whatever tbey may have to say
will only be ini their own self'
interest. flot for the benefit of
you or me or socîety.

It was cavemen who had the
courage to face the potential of
the buman race and to try and
tulfill it who belped bring
mankind to its present level.
Others who prefer to turn their
backs on humanity to the point
that they are willing to condemn
others to death obviously have
found no worth in their own
existence.

Colette Bielech

Critic 's
Rosaleen Moran's letter in

the Feh. 22 Gateivay shows
clcanly that Ms. Moran is
capable of writing even more
poorly, in botb content and
form, than she did in ber review
of Ehi Mandel's poetry reading.
The letten, ostensibly Ms.
Moran's defence of ber article in
the face of critical letters written
hy JIessica Singer and Marni
Stanley, features a petty and
vindictive attack directed at Miss
Stanley's English and logic. Ms.
Moran wonders "if it is worth
while (sic) replying to a letter
such as the one fnom Ms. Stanley
in which she" makes six errons
(kindly enumerated by Ms.
Moran) in English and logic. (of
these, it sbould be mentioned,
two are likeîy the fault of
Gateway bieroglyphic readers
and nwo are flot errons at aIl.) Ms.
Moran, without having men-
tîoned Miss Stanley's criticism,
concludes that "Ms. Stanley's
abilities to judge the meits of
Mandel's poetry, or (Ms.
Moran's) own article, are clearly

question of life in a larger
context such as war, capital
punishrnent, and cuthanesia.
Should we elîminate- people
(under sterile medical con-
ditions, of course) who appear to
be useless to society and impede
our quest for pleasure such as the
aged, the infirm, the welfare
recipient, and the Ottawa
Liberal? Do we have the right to

Debate pJ
1 would like to join the

outraged crowd who have
necently seen fit to comment on
the abortion issue. The original-
question - .e. the comparative
rights of a womnan to the control
of her body and a child to its life

-- I feel is partially worded. It
presupposes an embryo to be a
buman being complete with
rights and freedoms. It presup-
posts the womatn's interest to be
solely selfish. Neither premise
has been proven; neither can be
assumed truc and therefore the
question is invalid.

The womnan who wishes orj
bas an ahortion cannot bhe
classified as a nymphomaniaci
out for a good time and looking
to shirk the consequences or as
wishingto 'bave her cake and eat
it too.' It is a traumatic cx-1
perience for aIl concerned, the
woman, and, if be's still around,
ber lover, have most probabîy

tbought seriously and deeply

criticismn
demonstrated by ber ltter, ad
necds (sic) no futher comment
trom (Ms. Moran)."

Ms. Moran's dlaimn isi
ludicrous. Nothing could be
more wnong. A pcrson's ability1
to read and write does flot
necessarily bear any relation to
bhis abiîity to listen and think. It isfo r this reason that someone who
is tnuly illiterate could con-
ceivably have attended Dr.
Mandel's reading and accurately1

judged its merits. Further, poor1
form does flot nullify content. It1
is for this reason that the works1

terminate the life of another
human being, or should we
regard ail life (no matter its
worth to society') as sacred and
inalienable even if it is old and
allegedly useless, or in the womb
and as yet uncvaluated?

The Christian, basing
moralîty on Gospel values, sees
life as sacred and God as the
ultimate end. T he conflict arises

between the Christian and others
who hold comparable values on
the one hand, and the person
who does not share these values.
In the past number of centuries
the Christian might have been
intolerant of divergent values;
today we sec the pro-abortionist
impose on the Christian the
value that another's life should
flot impede the useful and the

remises questioned
about the step. Chances are the womnan's choice is flot "alwa3
issues involved are more than made well before" cither th
self-interest: children arc an conception of abortion.
expensive proposition and often Abstinence is a solution whic
the mot ber of an unplanned chîld d iscounits human nature, e,
will thenefore be unable to care pecially when one considers the
for it correctly. Is it just to even after marriage man
sentence both mother and child couples don't immediately wai
to such a dismal future? In other children.
cases, the thought of a child is Finally, why must societ
sincerely abhorred, and though dictate to the individual on a
granted its much-vaunted "right issue so personal? Does th
to live" by our glorious "right to life" flot also include th
crusaders, the baby will still be living'? Inherent to that righti
unwanted: our adoption system freedom. That freedom i
is backed up for years, thus the neccssary in this issue becaus
mother must rcluctantly keep her lack of it can severaly jeopardi4
child. Will its life, in such the happiness of both mothe
circumstances, be so wonderful? and child. If you arc agains
It is flot always fair to the future a bort ion, well and good: if yoi
child to force the mother to carry ever need one, exercise you
the foetus to term and so even- opinion, and don't have one, bu
tually dump it into a world which allow those who disagarce to aisg
doesn't want it. exercise their freedom in th,

As to contraceptives: anti- samne situation.
abortionists must grant that their Carolyn Seil
effectiveness is flot 100%, thus a Arts

of
of authors sucb as Melville,
Dreiser, Faulkner, and (dare I'
say?) Cooper continue to be read
at the univcrsity level -- perhaps
none of tbesc authons could pass
fneshman English, but eacb
cogently and penspicuously ex-
presses important ideas. Ms.
Moran's attack is but a variation
of the argumentum ad homainem:
it is itself an enror in logic.

Perhaps Ms. Moran would
better undcrstand the injustice of
ber attack if the tables were
turned -that is, if Ms. Monan's
letter wene itself examined for the
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pleasurable. Is thenea
solution in a pluralist
While there is a pla,
pluralism, there are unresol
differences. An appea
pluralism cannot justify a
every whim, cgsocietI
continue to consider st
immoral in Spite Of th
dividual's appeal to a utilil
morality.

1 would submit
regardlcss of' religious m
our civilization wil
pnogress as far as wie have~
for the integrity and digni
other buman beings.1
admit, however, thait Chrij
have not always heen that
tian! When we impose Our~
by violently beatîng the 0d
tion to a puîp we are ach~i
nothing.

.John C. Van Damm

Unborni
1 oppose abortion b

have concluded, on the h
*the available informatio
an unborn child is a per
little baby person. but a
nonetheless.

Thene fore, no "soci
cumstanccs" are suffici
permit abortion. I he deci
ha've an abortion mnay
difficult and traurnatic f
mother, but Our compassi
ber cannot blind us to ou
And our duty is to pro
citiiens with the equal palt
of the law.

The phrase "the right
living" would bc furiny
issue were flot so graveIys
The womb is flot the grave
home for living peopleno
ones.

If in fact tlhe fetu
person, there can be no q
of a right to choose, n
room for abusc thereof.
when it is demons
otherwise can thene be an
ment for "choice": a positi
supports abortion witho
addressing this issue is
cannot respect. IThe questi
course, is flot whcn life
(even the sperm and egg
alive), but when huma
begins - otberwisc, the
would. neyer have begun

.John
GradS

criticized
presence of minute grammatical
errons and illogic. A searcb of
thîs kind proves fnuîtful: Ms.
Moran's letter includes no fcwer
than eighieen such enrors. By
Ms. Moran's reasoning, ber own
letten and ber own article are
invalid.

But tbey are flot (or if tbey
are, it is flot for this reason). Nor
is the cogcncy of Miss Stanley's
crîticîsm destroyed by ber
Englisb, wbich is quite corn-
prehensible, and illogicalities,
which are occasional.

Mistakes everywhere, even here
As Miss Stanley is illîtered

today and feeling most out of
sorts about it, I voluntered Io
nepresent ber in this delightful
correspondence. I don't intcnd to
defend her, after allPMs Moran is
an honorable woman,' but 'm
sure the Wife of Bath would drop
ber hose to hean that Chaucer is
flot concerned with the in-

dividual and Isaac Singer work-
cd so bard for that Nobel Prize
just to bave it denied himi in the
Galewayv. As I was saying over

tea the other day - we Arts
students do so love to chat,
baving M ilfred Campbell o look
up to and al- and a vague
recollection came to me about. a
Canadian poet who came and

rcad to us and it seemed such a
smuall tbing to provoke such long
letters. StilI, a voice kept saying
in my car as I read, "There is a
point, thene is a point." I soon
shut bini up.

Your most obedient servant,.
Oscar Bunbury

Arts Il

1 bclievc that Ms. M
review was, as Miss S
cxpresscd it, "a travestyol
crin ical writing," and lagrc
the many objections
tbcneto by the letters o
Singer and Miss Stan]l
wonder how ms. Moral
presumne to review a1
reading for much of vhui
was' fot present. It maY I
Ms. Moran that D)r.t
spoke of 'soIely jewish n
for (i estimate) îess tha'
minutes out of fiftv. Alsotl
significance of the suiicide
was flot clear unitil near It
of the reading- long Al
Moran had left.

Ms. Moran apparent
flot know cithen of theseii
tant facts wben she wrOl
article and ber letter. lfsht
perbaps she would nut

found it necessany no defet
review as she did. Ast
stand, however, 1 belie',
Ms. Moran owes MisSS
an apology. eG
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